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WAR DEPARTMENT 

VwlAR DEPARTMENT GENERAL STAFF 
Organization and Training Division G-J 

WASHINGTON 

10 Jan 1945 

Dear Mr. Carter: 

Enclosed are copies of a report concerning the 

Swiss Govt. and a memorandum which I sent the Ass 1t. Secre-

tary of Via r today. 

I talked to Mr. Stimson two days ago and he agreed 

something must be done at once . I believe he will do his 

utmost. 

I shall keep after t hi s anel e of forcing the 

Swiss and IRC to do something concrete toward helping our 

men . 

None of the other sources have talked to me. 

Lt. Col. Waters in l etter dat ed 26 Nov. sta t ecl 11E.'verything 

about the same . We are not celebrating Thanksgiving today 

but expect to next week when we are expecting 1200 food 

parcels, we haven't had any parcels since October." 

I'll let you know of any new developments and par

ticularly when I am able to get a first hand report on inside 

conditions in Oflag 64. 

Sincerely yours, 

(Signed) Thomas D. Drake 
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10 .January l ,945 

Mr. McCloy: 

I have just learned that no report since October has been received 
by the Provost Marshal General, Prisoner of Viar section from Oflag 64 
where over 1,000 of our officers are. 

A month ago after learning of the confiscat~on and destruction of 
the Red Cross food parcels by the German Government I asked Mr. Pate, 
Director of Red Cross Prisoner of War activities to cable Geneva and 
ask them to telephone the American Camps and see if the food was a.ctlit'ally 
gettine into the camps. 

This he promised to do. I checked with hi m a week ago and he had 
not heard from them. 

Today he told the wife of one of the Prisoner of War officers that 
he had not heard and didn't !mow whether_ the IRC would telephone the 
camps. 

In November I have l earned they did not have any Red Cross food 
parcels. 

This is extremely serious, Mr. McCloy, and if our prisoners do 
not get those food parcels, in their overcrowded condition, they will 
sicken and die. 

I r ealize you are a very busy person but you and Mr. Stimson are 
the first men of importance in the Government to show i nter est in the 
condition of our prisoners. I can assure you t hey ne ed it badly. You 
will be doing a great humanitarian service in any thing that you may do 
for them. 

THOMAS D. DRAKE 
Colonel, GSC 



SUBJECT: Improper Attitude of Swiss Government 

ro: Hon. J. J. McCloy 
The Assistant Secretary of War 
Washington, D. C. 

10 January 1945 

1. It is my honest opinion and that of many other responsible American 
officers that the attitude of t he Swiss Govenment is not neutral but pro 
Nazi in its representing of American interests· as Protecting Power. 

I shall cite two instances where t he S\viss Government removed its 
representatives who were at tempting to better Prisoner of War conditions: 

a . In April 1943 I was in Oflar, VIIB, Ei chstatt, Germany, which 
housed approximately 2,000 British Officers. Conditions in the camp were 
deplorable. About 300 Prisoner s Of \"liar wer e kept in chai ns, t he r ation had 
been so reduced t ha t all were weak from hunger . About 70 were kept in a 
dark smelly stable, 8 men t o a stall, al though one whole new barracks was 
unoccupied. 

Mr. Auckentholer and Mr. VU l cox , Swi ss Legation r epresentatives, 
i nspected the camp and strongl y protes ted these conditi ons . 

Mr. Auckentholer, who had lived f or many years in America, and 
who appeared particularly fri endly toward the Americans, accused the German 
Kommandant cf violating his promise made during the previous visit to better 
these conditions . Mr . Auckentholer called what represents the German 
Secretar y of War by t el ephone i n my pr esence and repor t ed the natt er. 

He t old me that eit her he or t he KoTIJ:1andant would probably be 
relieved. 

Two weeks later the German was replaced by a Colonel who improved 
general conditions. 

b. On 4 June 1943, the Americans, .39 i n all, vrere transferred t o a 
new camp in Poland. Upon arrival at this camp, Oflag 64, we were denied the 
freedom of the camp and were confined to the back yard where sentries armed 
with Tommy guns were stationed around us every 25 yards, in addition to machine 
guns and barbed wire. 

Mr. Auckentholer and Mr. lfilcox, having been transferred from the 
former district in Bavaric, as a result of t heir efforts at Oflag VIIB, visited 
the camp on July 5, 1943, as soon as they heard of us being there. Mr. 
Auckentholer protested the violation of the Geneva Convention. Improved 
conditions were promised by the Germans but were not carried out. On 20 Septem
ber 1943 Mr. Auckentholer and Wilcox returned to the camp on a surprise 
visit and found conditions very little if any improved. Upon his protests 
and threats t o report the conditions to t he American Authorities who might 
retaliate upon German Prisoners consi derable improvement resulted, although 



Mr. Auckentholer was relieved of his job. On 3 December 1943 Mr. Braunn 
and Mr. Vl.ilco.x; visited the camp. Mr. Wilcox managed to whisper the information 
to my Executive Officer that Auckentholer had been let out because of his 
protests over the conditions and that he expected the same. 

On 24 March 1944 Mr. Braunn accompanied by a Mr. Wagner, visited 
the camp. Mr. V£agner remarked that Mr. Wilcox was no longer with them. 

2. a. Numerous letters of protest over violations of the Articles of 
the Geneva ConYention by the Germans were made to the Swiss Legation, ranging 
from unprovoked murders to petty and hwniliating trea tment but to my know
ledge no investieation was ever made except in the one case of Luckenwalde 
where Americans were tortured to extract military information and Mr. 
Auckentholer started this one. 

b. Mr. Braunn said that of course it was necessary to "tone downtt 
reports to prevent r etaliation upon German Prisoners of Har in America. 

3. It is signifi cant that the last visit of the Swiss Delegates to 
Oflag 64 where all American Ground Officer Prisoners Of War are was on 
24 March 1944. Five and one half (5½) months later on my way home I met the 
Chief of the -Swiss Legation and asked him why t hey had not visited the camp 
in the last six months. He said they did not have sufficient personnel. 

This appears odd to me in view of their well knmm attitude in this 
country of descending upon t he Pr isoner Of War Camps f or the slightest com
plaints and especially where it is a genuine well la1own fact that we lean 
over backwards in our trea tT"lent of the Gerrnan Prisoners Of !'Var. 

The Chief of , the Legation also admitted t hat he had r eceived my 
telegram on 17 Augus t 1944, about the murder of an American Prisoner Of War, 
Privat e Rossi, but lw.d no one to send to investigat e. 

4. The common term applied by American and British Prisoners Of ¥far to 
t he Swiss Protecting Power is the Swiss Neglecting Power. 

It i s also generally believed that unless t he Protecting Power 
r epresentati ves a re amenabl e t o f avorabl e suggesti ons t he Ger man Government 
will ask their recall. Hence their jobs depend on their· agreeableness to 
the Germans. -

5. The mere repor t of an impending visit by the Swiss Legation improves 
Prisone~ Of War conditions considerably, temporarily , as t he Germans are more 
afraid of unfavorable opi nion of t he neut ral .world than they are of anything 
else. 

Due to the lack of aggressiveness in conducting investigations and re
porting violations of t he Convention t he Germans only ma ke temporary improvements. 

6. a. The f ailure of the Mixed Medical Commission which is Swiss 
controlled to pass deserving cases for repatriation leaves many .ill Americans 
suffering in Prison Camps where they are denied proper food and medicine by 
the Detaining Power. 

b. It is a definite fact, t he proof of which I have in the form of 
letters, that the International Red Cross, also a purely Swiss organization, 
has failed to properly carry out the intent and wishes of the American Red 
Cross in caring for American Prisoners of Viar. 

THOMAS D. DRAKE 
r. o] onel _ GSC. 


